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HORDGCO'S 1 0 SULTANS 
ROBBERS -DYNAMITE SAFE. 

Each On©; Denounces the Other 
aa •:TrAltor to Islam 

'":: and an InfldeL i 

MAY PROVOKE A HOLY WAR. 

frears T h a t if France or Spain in te r 

fere, All Christians and Jews 

r S v May Be Massacred. 

.Tangier. September 7—Events in; Mo
rocco are inarching with great, rapidity. 
Ye.ster.day.both tho Sultans. Abd eT Azlr 
and Mulal Haflg wore reported to be leav
ing tho rival capitals,;Fez-and;.Morocco 
City, at the head of armies, which had 
been levied In hot baste and which may 
decide within a fortnight the destiny, of 
Mprocco'V monarchy. " The immediate ob
jective of these forces is the ancient city 
of Rabat.-pn the-Atlantic seaboard. 'The 
prior''possession; pf- which great center; of 
Western Islam's -nationaP life probably 
would have an important if not a decisive 
bearing upon the'struggle for supremacy? 
Halfway between ;?ez and Morodco .City, 
Rabat i? tbehatiiral frontier port,"dlvid-
•ing Northern and Southern Moroccq and 
there the dramatld Interest of tho situa
tion,; for'the moment> jsulmlnates. • 

i-Both Sultans .are sons of the same 
father and they'aro dally Issuing passion
ate appeals to the patriotism and relig
ions: enthusiasin of the nation—each: de
nouncing hlB rival as being worse than an 
infidel, a traitor to Islam. In the mean
while.'the Powers have not yet decided 
whether to recognize Mulai el Hafld, his 
correct;, name, as Sultan of the South, 
seemingly awaiting /he result of the. ap
pealtb.?the arbitrament df' civil war. 
y,ftho[ general lmpressl6n here, based 
ijpph telegrams from London and Paris. 
l j - that France and Spain have resolved 
upon the immediate occupation of all the 
Moroccan seaports, which has caused uni
versal.consternation, for it is feared by 
those who best fcnow the character of the 
Moors-that any extension of the Interven-

•• ttpa Of France and Spain will infallibly 
provoke -. further massacres of Christians 
and jews in the various towns on the 
coast: , ; In/other Words, a situation has de
veloped which was never contemplated at 
the time of the Aigec(ras conference and 
(t-.appears that serious events. will fo'l-

• l o w . - : i - •-

Escafce W i t h $400 From King ' s Hotel 
; \ i , at Bajlston, N. Y. 
B,ajist6a.'.. N. T,, September. 7—Robbers 

dynamited the safe in King's Hotol early 
tO/dayldud escaped ,w.Hh $400. The safe 
blowing wis effected with such neatness 
hpd dlspa'tch that'the local police are conr 
vlncedithat the robbery, was committed 
by-professional cracksmen. . ? 

tThe •robbers secured a horse and wagon 
ektfjy.to-day and went to the hotel. They 
quietly entered the office, and, placing the 
Wfejon'4 :truqk. dragged It out of doors. 
Tbej**fe-^ras lifted on. the wagon and 
haulod a short distance .from the hotel. 
CosUV'ittd- blankets, which the robbers 
obtained at the betel, were, placed around 
the ;safo to deaden the sound of the ex-
piodJn^'hUro-glycerlne. yhe door of the 
gate; wa8'.p)own off and the robbers made 
4W6y.with $400. .. , 
^Jtid, one> in the vicinity of the safe blow
ing. ;>hSard'a sound. * There is no clew to 
the/robbers.-. •..•>'•". :-\ .'•-''y- ;; ' : : ' .'•'• 

/BIG 0RIST FOR GRAND JURY. 
t >*•?•. hy :\'-'-.: » • • - • : • ; - : • '• '. 
Three Hundred Cases to Be Consid-
• ' / ' : e r e d ~ t h c r e a s » W Pot ty Crime» 
, .v . but- Fewer- Serious Cases 

li i i i l l f ST.LOUIS 
Wealthy Brooklynlte and Wlfo 

Had Braved Discomfort 

to Hurry Home. -"'.".-

PREMONITION OF QUICK DEATH 

LOCAL WEATHEH PROBABILITIES. 
C e n e n i l l y fa ir t o - n l g h t j Snudiiy, 

juirtly c loudy , fol lotvci l by «how«ri i | 
HKht to fresh v a r i a b l e T r i a d s , - b e -
coming southeas t . -

m 

• Paris, Sopte'mber 7—The French nation 
i » s lu'ddenly come to the realization that 
iner M"rtccan question looms up; bigger, 
every dayK;,?tn Paris the situation is haw 
tije, main - subject for. discussion by /the 
people',, who -feel that momentous events', 
in'whioh France.ls.bound to play a lead-
in j rpie,; are irievlUbleV • The' real "ques-

;tiga;;.is/:; will France; be compelied';'.. in 
oitder to .crUBh the. heatiie J^oprish tribes 
at}"d;'i^sure.:;the, sifefy-pf.^^^C*s,9blancjV't? 
dlkpaich* an imposing ex^edftioh^ry'litrmy 

'into' tbeviateribirty"--For:it'''"is generally; ac
cepted. th.at-;de^oral '..iJrude with his; force;. 
7,r^0 men/;is,powerle^ 

• tivO; march Into, an iV&known' c'6Ui)t̂ y*iiinu 
. agalns't.'; 'an-iensemj^ which may .number, 
'Ofeh hOw, 6ver'."20,000. men,;/and whose 
forces 6.T6 reported to ;-b'e- cons.tahtiy 

igirp>lng.:
;; ;/;, | ; ' '£;•£&& %. '. • 

^iforebve'r,^ even i ^ t h e French army 
; Moved-; against tbe Moors. Casablanca 
could hot be left without a strong gar-
risop,' as otherwise it could be seized 
by. the; Moor?. Another serious feature 
of the. situation is that the time is ap
proaching when the warships will be un
able to safely, land troops on the Moroc
can coast, owipg to the severe^ gales and 
heavy seas which prevail In the autumn, 
which will also-render most difficult the 
movements, of"the warships up and down 
the coast: in support of the troops. 

The French Government has not changed 
its attitude on the question of sending a 
military expedition into the Interior of 
Morocco. The last announcement made 
on the subject was that France has in
tended to abide by the terms of the Alge-
clrfts Convention, but the planned occu
pation of the principal Moroccan ports 
by the troops of Franco and Spain, pre-

• psratpry to the establishment of tho In
ternational police, may necessitate send
ing heavy reinforcements Into Morocco, 
not for the purpose of conquest, but In 
order to fulfill the duty of France to the 
Powors and restore order in that coun
t r y , ' ' ; ; • : 

The reports from Berlin to the effect 
that- Germany ddes not understand the 
policy which France Is following in Mo
rocco, show that Franco, fettered by the 
restrictions of the Algcclras Convention, 
cannot make any movement without its 
being liable to arouse distrust on tho 
part of Germany and other signatories of 
the convention, and at tho same time 
places France In a most delicate posi
tion In trying to remove tho suspicions 
of the Powers and at tho same ttme 
pacify the Moors. 

•Berlin, Soptember 7—Germany's reply 
to France'B circular note to tho signa
tories of the Algeclra3 convention will 
not be drawn up before Monday next. It 
is understood In , the most Influential 
quarters that Gormany will not give a 
negative reply to the suggestion that the 
International Moroccan police be tempo
rarily constituted from purely Fronch 
and Spanish elements. Some reserves, 
however, will certainly be made on the 
eubjdct. It is fully understood hero that 
the present situation at Casablanca and 
Mazagan was not foreseen at the time 
the Algcclras conventldn was drawn up 
and requires to be specially dealt with, 
but Germany will consent for the moment 
to rely on French loyalty to the engage
ments entered Into. No limitation, there-
fore, is llkoly to be placed on the French 
military movements so long as they are 

- Considered to be necessary for tho se
curity.of Europeans and of the Moroccan 

ports.' m 
The Cologne Gazette to-day confirms 

tho statement that Germany's reply to 
France's note hss not yet been delivered, 
and the paper continues, evidently und*r 
B«ipl*ofncl*l inspiration, to depict the 
conditions in Morocco as being out of the 
ordinary and as qulto unforeseen at the 
time of -the Algeciras conference, adding 
that the po*ers Interested have *so far 
taken this Into consideration and that no 
hindrance has been placed In the way 
of th,e French military expedition. Con
tinuing, the paper says: 
f "So far as Germany is concerned, 
France need not tear Interference in Any 
of the measures* deemed Advisable to re-

, store order." 

ARCTIC EXPLORERS SAFE, 
London, September 7, 6:80 P.M.~-The 

Evening News announces that a cable dis
patch was received in London to-day from 
Qibbbn, Alaska, saying that Captain Mik-
eleen of the Arctic steamer Duchess of 
Bedford and his companions are safe, 
havlnir traversed the ice to a place of 
iafety after the wreck of the ship. 

f^With'the swearing in of the September 
Qrshd.Njury on'^pnqay mbrning by Judge 
Fawcett;.' ia - the criminal term "of the 
Cwnty;• Court; -wiHlbegtn ih^ fall work 
of:rinvesfltatlng charges "made < against 
persons arrested during tho summer and 
n0d ..by i'pbllce magistrates all over" the 
b'oroiigh4"to-await the;action of that body. 
The^urSt indictments, will be handed in 
orivFrlday; next, and"one ;week from Mon
day/ tVb,:'te^ms of the criminal court will 
b?sc!nv'disposlng of nearly 300 cases, the 
frCiillt 6t:'theI so-called "crime wave" In 

:B'r6bkVy.n..'' VTbe number of Jkll prisoners 
has' broken they summer- record. Judge 
Faw!c>tt'- sitsi la Part I and Judge Dike 
ln.-PajtiI> .; ; : " , i : : — ' ; ' . ' . - ' - : 
-^Th^re ; are-189 prisoners- in Raymond 
street •Jail; . and 60 persons accused o f 
felonies aire.outon bail. To' this number 
wlilV.bei added all tho^e- held during the 
coming week by tho several magistrates, 
BoVthatVifVis ! believed;.that? District At-
toradyClarke will havecbh8lderably.over 
300'new .cases In bis* office for Immediate 
presentation to the Grand Jury. 
i'T^hose w,ho' keep track of, the prisoners 
affe>sthey...are seht ' to the jail and are 
famil!4>: with the Charge's against "each 
say,'that> there is a large increase of petty 
Crimes 'being committed' and a remark-
abrbXdecr^ttse In the number of serious 
burglaries'and homicides.: It is also said 
th'at<'.th.e:'af,reBts.' are greater because-the 
police-;a,re.more active, or.have been.slqce 
i^.waashbwn thatja gang of smart crooks 
Were *0rk!hg the Bedford and-Park Slope 
section^: '•>. This gangi it- is how"said, has 
been thoroughly broken-up and the mem-
bets '.'•Vho'•. havd -escaped i Sink Sing have 
floivtj from.•Brooklyn."••• .̂V 
^.'Thl8*.^all -there will be a thorough/^ry. 
Itik, quti of > tb£.-"iostllng'' cases, as\";tbe 
police bblfeve that: If'punishment caJBi be 
metedyb^tv.tcF known crlnilnals caught 
acting; suspiciously and pushing abOÛ - In 
crowdstit. will drive out of the' borough 
all 'therconfirmed "dips" now "working'" 
hete; r.i \ -:,: ; . . ' . / • ' : ' 

Mr. Ericspn One of the Best Known 

Swedek i n This Borough-r-Memher 

:g.. of Manj ; Societies. 

George Erlcsoh and A. H. Smith, a 
friend, were on the American Line pier 
a t the foot of; Fulton'street, Manhattan, 
this morning; awaiting the arrival of the 
steamship St. Louis. They wer,e the two 
silent-persons amid a throng of boister
ous ones who wore expecting"~the safe 
arrival home of relatives and friends. 
They were ^silent because they were 
grieving over the loss of a father* and 
friend. Tbey were silent because they 
felt so keenly for a widow bereft of her 
husband in mldocean. 
- .When the. St. Louis was finally and 
safely moored to the dock and the gang
plank set in place, a sad little funeral 
cortege came out of the steerage and was 
greeted soberly by Krlcson and Smith. 
Last Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock 
Andrew Erlcson breathed his last. His 

•raLTO^J- - . H „ B U R N I N G ; v 

Ancient Shaker Settlement I s Being 
Swept by Fire. 

Tllton. N. H;, September 7—The Shaker 
settlement which was established hero 
over a hundred, years ago, is being 
swept by Are -which broke out this 
morning. 

Help has been, summoned from neigh
boring places but there. Is little hope 
of saving any pf tbe'>forty big wooden 
buildings which, stand on each side of 
tho narrow street.. 

FRENCH POET DIES SUDDENLY; 
Paris, September 7—Rene Francois Ar-

mand Sully-Prudhomme, the. French poet 
and critic, died suddenly to-day at his 
villa, near Chatenay. ' / H e "was walking 
In the garden when be suddenly fainted 

Father cf Justice Asplnall, and 

Welt Known In Hill Sec-

/ A U: tlon of City. 

PLOT TO MURDER FOILED. 

SON HURRIES TO BROOKLYN. 

No Trace of Fa ther Since Yesterday 

. Morning—Golden Wedding About 

Four Years Ago. V 

With the apparent Intention of taktng 
a stroll in the neighborhood of bis. resi
dence at 673 Lafayette avenue, as bad 
been his custom for many years, William 

and expired from hear^.disease. The de-I A 8 p l n a l I > t h e father of Supreme Court 

Russian Count Had Insu red H i s Life 
in Favor of Sweetheart, 

Vienna, September 7—The Viennese po
lice have made an interesting discovery 
which may account for the attempt at 
Venice September 4 on the life of Count 
Kamarovsky, a colonel of the National 
Guard and a councilor of state,-by Nich
olas Naumoff. a Russian, son of an ex-
Governor of Perlm. It has been ascer
tained that Kamarovsky insured his life 
for 1100,000 in fav.or of a woman with 
whom be fell In love. As she was ac
quainted with Naumoff It is presumed 
that she planned to murder him in the 
hope of obtaining the money from the in
surance company. 

Another Russian, suspected of having 
been implicated in the plot, has been ar
rested here. 

TUNNEL 0. H, SAYS PARSONS. 

In terborough Engineer Inspec ts Un-
der-River Tube and Says H e ' 

I s Satisfied. 

ceased was born at Faris In 1839 and was 
elected a member o f - the Academy in 
1881. '.; -•••'••• - ' r > ' ' - - -

'.\r——.••r" • .— . • 

ARCTIC EXPtJ^ERS SAFE. 
• \. >v'C:V:\>!v : •' 

Captain Mikelsen and His Com
panions Reported to Have 

. Escaped. 

RUMORS: AGAINST tORTELYOy; 

'•:\'.*r:~ ^:-;"'':Jican'Banks.'':•••*£••'•" 

£)% '*x]•• cAj i, : ^/^' . ' .^lagleiBiIr^ui,;;^- '-
./-•i-i^;. /" - Mii Fn'umanih Btrea't^y 

\ Wiship^tdn, ' ̂ eptehiper ' f--RUmOrs 
which;have circviiited,in:;quartets op/ 
posed.to the administration, to the effect 
thdt/Becifetary of, the Troasury Gortol-
youj'undis'r his customs receipts deposit 
progfamnlO. for the moving of crops,, Is 
decretly;, .Placing government funds In 
banks which were of assistance to the 
Republicah party in ' the last national 
campaign, are denied at the' Treasury 
pepartnmhf. Although flp figures are 
available and the names of the depos
itories ato being kept secret, it was 
stated t6.;day' that the bulk of the de
posits are being made In the West with 
the implied, stipulation attached that the 
money, shall be used for commercial pur-: 
posba and shall not find its way to New 
YojrK: to be used in speculation. 
.Intimations are heard to the'effect that 
the Democrats will introduce'a resolu
tion at; tho opening of Congress calling 
upon the secretary to inform Congress 
Just where and in what ' amount the 
money hits1 been deposited. It is under
stood the department will, not object to 
the; passage of such a resolution. The 
deposits made under the Cortelyou plan 
aggregate about $6,000,000 to date. 

wife Was at his bedside when the end 
came, and In her grief : she became the 
center. Of. a curious crowd of steerage 
Immigrants/who seemed anxious to ex
tend to her their sympathy, but who 
were barred by the barriers of an un
known tongue and different-social posi
tion.'- • "•'•',' :'. ;-'-:.. ;;/.: ':'•••.'• 

For the Erlcsqns were compellod to 
travel in.the steerage by the force of ad
verse circumstances. There were no ac
commodations to be. had In any other 
part of the.ship and Mr.-Erlcson was 
anxldus to return to his home before he 
should dl.e.' 

'Andrew Erlcson was • one of the best 
known Scandinavian-Americans of Brook
lyn. He was born in Holland, Sweden, 63 
years ago, and had lived in the Third 
Ward for thirty-seven years. He Was 
proprietor -of an Undertaking establish
ment at 635 -Atlantic . avenue. He was 
president of. the Scand Society No. 1-of 
Brooklyn; president of the Swedish So-
cleTy, Thuie;. director of the Swedish 
Hospital; director of the Scandla Swed
ish Mutual Aid Society; past director of 
Sweden. Lodgp, K. .of/H.; • memberi of Star 
Lodge,- Order., of Pasa; past chief, ranger 
of Court gNrsa,'F.' of A.; district master 
of the Order of .Dasa; member °f the 
Veteran Association of the Knights of. 
Honor; -.member of the Swodlsh Aid ,Sq-

-,?Si clety of New York; honorary member of 
'..rTS* the Swifcdlih;Hundred' Society of Bropk-

' i \ /A ii'-J l̂ h"- presidep^of tbe ^Swedish Republican 
VClub^^;of\^.i'iha, First.'Assembly District; 

member of the kifigs County Undertak
ers ^A880clattoni :bbhorat'y :piember of 
Conipaiiy/GV Fourteenth Reglmerht; pfesi-
dentof the Swedish Mutual Realty.^w& 
ql^trb'n- 'iinJL "a ;memV^;^ f /^* :Swedish 
BethleheriJi CHiirch. • •;. : ''-. J80~ s i. 
. Yev he died amid the unattraotive ah'd 
uncomfortable surroundings of an ocean 
steamer's . steerage. He -and his wife, 
left Brooklyn on tho ninth of June. They, 
went to ' .Copenhagen on the Swedish-
American Line steamer the ' United 
States. They secured first class accom-
modatlons'and after spending some time 
in Sweden crossed to England which they 
tbufed leisurely during the month of Au
gust. Mr. Erlcson was In search of 
health and about three weeks ago he 

Hostilities Must Not Begin 
Without Previous Notice J; 

Having Been Given. 

NEUTRALS MUST BE NOTIFIED 

London, September/;?, 5:30 P.M.—The 
Evening News announces that a cable-
dispatch was received In London to-day 
from Gibbon,! Alaska, saying that Cap tain 
Mikelsen of the Arctic^Tsteamer Duchess 
of Bedford and his companions are sate, 
having traversed the^ice to a place of 
safety after the wrsckVof the ship. 

The steamer MJdhJgtytnSun, which ar
rived at Athabasca'./''.Landing, Canada, 
September 6, bad among her passengers a 
man named Alfred; Harrison, who -had 
boon in the Arctlo Circle for the last 
two years. He repoi-ted that VUhjalmur 
Stefansson, an instructor in eth*nology 
at the Peabody Museum, Harvard^ had 
arrived "at Horscbel Island from Port 
Anxious Island, reporting that -the 
Duchess of" Bedford"/the ship belonging 
to. the Anglo-American expedition which 
left Victoria, JBJ C.. i n May, 1906, in the 
hope of finding a stretch of land be
lieved to exist In the" Beaufort Sea, had 
filled with water apd tha t the crew had 
removed everythingr;- possible to the 
shore. Captain Mikelsen, Ernest Lef-
flngwell, a Chicago geologist and J. M. 
Marks of the expedition were reported to 
have previously left; the Duchess of Bed
ford In February for: the supposed land 
In the hotth, taking with them sixty days 
provisions and no further news had been 
received of them after the lapse of 
seventy days. One of the dog teams re
turned and i t Wa's considered likely that 
the party would never be heard from 
again. • '^ - .' 

DEPEW AGiAINST NO ONE. 

LAWYER JUDGE CAUSES LAUGH 

A$ks to". Have Dead Man Reinstated 
as Member of Order of 

Abraham, 

Mr. Rdbsevelt, Mr . Taft, Mr. Hugjb.es 
or A n y Other Qffod Man Wi l l 

A' W-tlvii iov President. > 

• .When Lawyer John C. Judge asked, in 
the. name of a dead man, that ho bo rein
stated in the Independent Order of Abra
ham, and the opposing attorney made 
known the fact In tho special term of tho 
Supremo Court this morning before Jus
tice Crane, thcro was much amusement 
In the court room among tho .spectators, 
an3 Judge Crane told him that ho had 
better amend his papers so that the ben
eficiary of the d«ad man appear as tho 
relator. Lawyer Judgo appeared for Ira 
Forskin and he asked for a writ of man-
danius, to compel the above named benev
olent order to reinstate Ira on Its roll of 
membership. 

'.'This relator, your honor——" began 
Mr.. Judge, 

^"Your honor," Interrupted opposing 
counsel, "this relator Is dead—died since 
this proceeding began, and moving coun
sel knew U." 

"Not dead In such a way-—" began 
Lawyer Judge, who had to wait until the 
laughter subsided. 

,"1 sa^, riot dead in such a way." Insist
ed. Lawyer Judge, "that he cannot be re
instated In the contemplation of the 
law." 
.Judge'Crane admitted this, but said: 

"You,had better amend your order and 
inch, colhe.ln with proccodlngs In behalf 
Of tho bineficlary." 

iRObKVILLE CENTRE RAID. 

OldVXeathcky I n n Proprietor Admit
ted Jteeplng a Disorderly House. 

Sent to Ja i l , 

seemed' to have a premonition that this 
search WOuld- be in vain. He had tola* 
his wife: "I" cannot jjie here. I must get 
homo;" And with that they set out f6r 
Southampton for the purpose of taking 
passage on the Adriatic which sailed Au
gust 21. 

But upon their arrival at Southamp
ton they discovered .that they could not 
secure cabin accommodations at any 
price and they resolved to stay over a 
week and wait for the sailing of the St. 
Louis on August 28. But Mr. Erlcson 
and his wife were Informed that all^of 
the first, second and third class accom
modations on the St. Louis had been en
gaged weeks and months in advance and 
that the only space available was In the 
steerage. Mr,. Erlcson offered all kinds 
of premiums to other passengers to re
linquish their reservations and He oyer 
for the • next steamer, but every one 
seemed intent upon getting homo as 
quickly as possible and every offer was 
rejected. 

Although neither Mr. Erlcson nor his 
wife liked tho Idea of making the voyage 
lU the steerage, they finally resigned 
themselves to it. as tho former's health 
was 'steadily, falling and. as ho was so 
anxious to reach his home beforo death. 

The first day out from Southampton a 
storm .struck the vessel and the rolling 
and pitching of tho ship on tho crest 
and in the trough of the monstrous waves 
somewhat aggravated tho disease of 
which Mr. Erlcson was tho victim. And 
this, added to the discomfort of tho steer-
ago, brought on a crisis In which Mr. 
Krlcson passed away. . 

Dr. T. W. Small, tho ship's surgeon, 
embalmed thdSbody, and a number of the 
passenger^, hearing of tho death and Its 
attending circumstances, sent a wireless 
message to Georgo Krlcson. tho son of 
tho deceased man~-"Papa Is dead"—end 
signed It "Mother." So George, who was 
also his father's business partner, and a 
friend. A. H. Smith, wero waiting on tho 
pier this morning for tho arrival of the 
ship, of tho mother In her grief and 
loneliness and of the remains of tho 
father. 

Besides the widow and tho son. George. 
Another son. four daughters and an aged 
mother survive; Charles Krlcson. Mrs. 
Klma Peterson. Mrs. Anna Bridegroom, 
Lillian and Jennie Krlcson and Mrs. 
Kdna Erlcson. who la 83 years of age. 
Arrangements for the funeral have not 
yet been completed. 

_ , » . , , > , , , , . „ , \ 

TRY TO .GIVE MAN A NEW NOSE. 

In te res t ing Exper iment In Skin 
Graft ing in Process a t Fa r Boek-

nwfty Hospital . 

i-Senator Ghauncey M./^epew.^cccnipj-, 
nfed* by Mrs. DepfiW.- ;retnraedoartfie 
Ameflcan Liner St. Loujâ  this morning. 
Ho was in the best of spirits, loked to 
be imperfect health and seemed to have 
entirely recovered his old genial manner, 
laughing heartily at his ow"h. Jokes and 
at quips thrown at him by the reporters. 

"I expect to resume' my, Senatorial 
work at.jodce," he replied, when asked 
if he had any intention of resigning from 
the United States Senate. 

When it came to dodging political 
questions thrqwn at him he was very 
agile Indeed. ^ -

"What do you think of the present por 
litlcal situation and the prospects of Sec
retary Taft?" he was asked. 

"It seems to me that this Is an off sea
son for politics and I am out of touch 
with the situation, but Mr. Taft would 
undoubtedly make a good President," 
was ail that ho would say. 

"How about Mr. Hughes for the Presi
dency?" was tho next question. 

"Mr. Hughes might be a good man," 
was the reply. 

When asked If he approved a third 
term for President Roosevelt, ho said: 

"I approve of Roosevelt and as to a 
third term, why, that depends altogether 
upon conditions. Take, for instance, a 
stale of conditions as in Lincoln's time, 
then it would bo highly necessary to re
elect a President. Of course, one man 
might secure a monopoly of the office 
and the two term limit sot by Washing
ton was meant to guard against that. We 
must rely on the Judgment of tho Amer
ican people as a whole, howevor, and if 
they demand Roosevelt,- wo must have 
him. We have nothing but the wisdom 
of the mass of voters to rely upon, though 
personally I have no third term super
stition." • 

• — i . 

TEAMSTER A SUICIDE. 

Drank Carbolic Acid on the H ighway 
at St. James—Had Been on a 

Debauch. 

(Special to tho Kagle.) 
St. James, L. I., September 7—Jacob 

Roscoe, a local teamster, committed sui-
cldo somo time during Thursday night 
or early yesterday mornlnjt, by drinking 
carbolic acid. 

A partly filled bottle of tho poison lay 
by his side, In the road whero ho was 
found. 

Roscoo had been drinking heavily for 
some days and Had been dlBmlsf-ed from 
his position at S'lssequoguo. It Is be
lieved that domestic troubles led to his 
suicide, as ho had of late told some per
sons that ho had had such troubles. 

Coroner Gibson was notified and hold 
an Inquest, rendering a verdict of sulcfdo 
from carbolic acid poisoning. Roscoo 
leaves a widow and a family. 

Justice Joseph Asplnall, left his home 
yesterday morning about 10 o'clock and 
failed to return. Mr. Aspinall's disap
pearance Is entirely inexplicable to his 
son and other relatives and a search of 
different hospitals and of the records of 
tho police department have failed to af
ford any clew as to his whereabouts. 

Mr. Asplnall is 77 years of age, and 
when he 'left home yesterday morning 
Was apparently in his usual good health. 
About four or five weeks ago, however, 
Mr. Aspinallipet with a slight accident 
that, it is thought possible, "may have 
temporarily upset his mind and caused 
hlm> to wander away. Tho aged man, 
during the summer, has been keeping a 
watchful eye upon the residence,of a Mr. 
Froed. a neighbor, who has been spend
ing the summer at Sheepshead Bay. 
About four or five weeks ago be noticed 
a light burning In the cellar , of Mr. 
Froed's house-and telephoned him to 
come to the city. The two men, went 
through the houso^ and descended into 
the cellar by the meager light afforded 
by matches. Mr. Asplnall suddenly 
stumbled and fell, striking his .head 
against the wall and also injuring his 
right knee. 

At the time the accident caused Mr. 
Asplnall to remain In the house for sev
eral days but he did not inform his eon 
who has been at Kippeway Bay near the 
Thousand Islands upon his vacation, 
that he bad been hurt. It was stated 
to-day that Mr. Asplnall had also wor
ried considerably over the death of a 
pet dog, presented to Judge /'Asplnall 
when he first went upon the bench about 
fifteen years ago, and that has since been 
a great pet ;bf the family. 

Judge. Asplnall returned home yester
day afternoon, from his vacation and af
ter telephoning to Mr. Freed made other 
Inquiries without avail. Mr. Asplnall had 
little dr. no-money Upon him at the time 
he left home. He was five feet seven 
inches in height, weighs about 160 
pounds, with dark eyes and a light com
plexion and wore a dark coat and vest 
with-striped trousers and a straw hat. 

Mr. Aepihall .ceiebrated' his * goldep' 
wedding October 8>1?08. On that,;qcca-» 
elpn a granddajiShter, .Carrie; E. AsplnaU,-
was^married ' t o ' Mor rlsbn Mott of Glen 
.Cove./v*.-:

:M-^:V.-'.:-.':./'-'" •:":/;'.';> .•:;•'>.<: ; « 

Germany Objects to the Trea tment of 

Neutra ls on Belligerent 
Terri tory. 

* * ; 

William Barclay Parsons, the consult
ing engineer of the Interborough Rapid 
Transit Company, after a four-hour In
spection of the tunnel under the East 
River ,from the toot of Joralomon street 
to the Battery, gave out the following 
statement at his office this afternoon: 

Vlt Is not true that there are steel 
tubes within the tunnel. There ig but 
one tube, and nothing else has been con
tracted for or planned. The tubes, I 
found, were In the best condition. I ex
amined the work from beginning to end, 
and I am satisfied with the work as it 
stands. , v . " 

"The fact is that the contractors while 
a t 'work came across two sections of 
quicksand. . In passing these sections the 
original contractors failed to take the 
proper precauUons and the resul twas 
that after ' the" tubes were installed it 
was found. necessary to build concrete 
piles." 

It has not been stated that steel tubes 
were being placed Inside the original 
cast Iron tubes, but the Eagle did show 
a few days ago that the cast Iron tubes 
are being lined on the Inside with a thick 
layer of reinforced concrete. Steel rods 
are used to strengthen the concrete lin
ing. 

On the subjoct of a concrete lining- Mr. 
Parsons said: 

"The reinforced concrete wall was con
structed within \he tube at the point 
where it was lowered to meet the true 
line of the concrete bed. The concrete 
walls are also constructed for a distance 
on each side of the joints to prevent 
leaks o naccount of.the great pressure 
from without. I expect that the work 
will be finished early in November. It is 
not true that Mr. Rice exceeded his 
authority In ordering the reinforcement 
of the tube." '•-; 

;• BROKER'S ^iPEjflURDEREDj 
" • ' " : ' " ' - ' - V ' , * • • . ' ' ' ' • ' • . • 

Her Husband Found W i t h H i s Throat 
Out in Their Home a t 

Evahston, 111. 

BIG GUNS FOR JAPANr 
; - • > > • - • • , . * ' - . - ; • > — -

The J&upps A^a^B)id1dln^#hirty 13-
Inch Guns for Japanese 

Battleships. 

Chicago, September 7—'Mrs. Fred. M. 
Fish, the''wife of a wealthy retired 
broker, was found murdered in her home 
at 423 Davis street, Evanston, early to
day. Her. husband, with his throat cut, 
was found unconscious on the floor of 
the bedroom in which the body of Mrs. 
Fish was lying. It is the opinion of the 
police that FLsh murdered his wife, and 
then attempted to commit suicide. He 
was hurried to a hospital, but It Is doubt
ful whether he revives sufficiently to 
make a statement. 
. Mr. .and Mrs. Fish wore heard by their 
neighbors In a violent altercation lato 
last night, and it is believed that Fish 
arose early to-day and, after discharg
ing a shotgun Into' his Wife's head, hacked 
her In a horrible fashion with a butchor's 
cleaver. A servant girl who was in the 
house declared that she heard tho report 
of a shotgun early this morning and the 
cleaver with which Mrs. Fish was man
gled was found lying beside tho bed. . 

Fish had boon for twenty years asso
ciated5 with a prominent commission 
house which recently retired from busi
ness. He was in poor health, and for 
somo time had suffered periodical attacks, 
of despondency. 

Essen, Germany, September 7—The 
Krupp works are building- for Japan 
about thirty. 13-inch guns for use on 
board battleships, and they aro continu
ing the fulfillment of a contract, made 
sooh after the warwlth Russia ended, for 
re-equlpping the Japanese field artillery. 
Confirmation has been obtained of tho 
statement that Japan only placed an or
der for 12-lnch guns with tho Krupps be
cause the British works wore filled with 
orders three years ahead for guns of this 
caliber. Tho Japanese, before contracting 
with the Krupp works, consulted with the 
British government on the subject. Japan 
Is selling her old field artillery to tho 
Chlneso viceroys. 

The Krupps are sending the guns to 
Japan in tho rough, bored out, but not 
finished. Tho guns will be completed and 
mounted in the Japaneso arsenals. Tho 
Krupp works are understood to bo mak
ing more out of the contract than If tho 
guns were delivered completed. There 
are soveral Japanese officers stationed in 
Germany, but their.presence Is duo to In
spection of the field artillery only. Tho 
reports circulating abroad that the Krupp 
works aro engaged on enormous orders 
for war material placed by Japan re
cently aro Incorrect. 

TWO FUGITIVES CAUGHT. 

The Hague, September 7—The flftn' 
plenary sitting of the Peace Conference; 
M. ̂ Nelldoff presiding, met this morning 
In the Knights Hall. The. delegatea. '• 
were not so numerous as on the occ«» 
slon of former sittings, several of the|n 
having temporarily left The Hague while 
awaiting a debate on more Important 
questions The whole American delega
tion was present. 

After the, minutes of the, last sitting 
had been approved, the following rules 
regarding the opening of hostilities wer« 
adopted, a few countries making re? 
serves: 
'"The contracting Powers agree that, 

hostilities must not begin without pre« 
vlous unequivocal notice having been 
given, either in the form of a declara* 
tlon of war, setting forth its motives, 
or in the form of an ultimatum with *> 
conditional declaration of war. 

"A state of war must be notified wlthi 
out delay to the neutral Powers, the efc 
feet for the latter beginning after they -
receive notice, which can be given even 
by wire. In any caso the neutral Pow
ers cannot protest against the lack of 
this notice If It is established that they 
undoubtedly knew that a state of war' 
existed." 

The sitting also approved, with soma 
reserves, the agreements concerning the 
rights and duties of neutral states in 
time of war. The land rules include 
the following: 

"The territory of neutral states is ln^ 
violable. 

"Belligerents cannot establish wireless 
telegraph Btations In neutral territory, or 
any other means of communication with 
belligerent forces on land or sea. > 

"Volunteers cannot be enlisted.or ». 
body of combatants formed In neutral 
territory. 

"The exportation of provisions from 
neutral states and the transport of pjo* 
visions, for belligerents, are forbidden..' 

"Belligerents are allowed to use means 
of communication belonging to neutrals 
or private companies. 

"Prisoners who escape to neutral te*» 
rltory, even if recaptured by troops* 
must, after having asked for refuge ia>S 
neutral state, be set free. 

"A neutral state can defend "its nen» 
trallty by force without this constltut* 
ing an act of hostility." . .* 

When the project regarding the-trealir 
meat,of neutrals on belligerent terrttotT 

{WM brought up^for discussion/ Baron 
MarachalLvbn; Blebersteln. (Germany)f ©Jr» 
iected, saying that Germany^ obuld nijJK 
admit the principlo supported by Groat 
Britain, to employ neutrals, in warfar* 
when thevlaw8^of.a belligerent state per-
mitfed It. Germany, on the contrarjrv 
maintained that neutrals must tako no 
part in a war.. 
- On tho motion of Count TornielH 
(Italy) • tho proposition on this subject 
was returned, to the committee for fur^ 
ther study, in the hope of reaching an 
understanding acceptable to all. 
' The Bulgarian delegation submitted the 

following proposition, as an amendment 
to the American proposal for the estab
lishment of a permanent court of arbi
tration: 

"The permanent court of arbitration to 
sit at Tho Hague shall bo composed of 
fifteen Judges, a third* of whom shall be 
renewed every threo years, beginning 
from the day of the organization of the 
court. 

"Tho first and second rchowal of the 
Judges shall occur by drawing a third of 
the. number by lot, whllo the successive 
renewals Shall occur after tho expiration 
Of nlno years from the day of tho elec
tion or re-election of Judges, as "tho latter 
can always bo re-elected." 

STRIKEBREAKER "WAS STRUCK. 

(Special to the Kaglo.) 
Rockvllte Centre. L. I., September 7— 

:the . Old Kentucky Inn, a well known 
rJlOrt on the Southern Boulevard, this 
tillage. Was raided by " Assistant Dis
trict Attorney Earl .?. Bennett, village 
officers Apd trustees of Rockvllle Cen
tre;. Deputy Sheriff John J. DunbAr And 
Constable Stephen P. Peltlt of Freeport, 
with others, at 12 o'clock last night. 

The proprietor of the place, Timothy 
fidekWy, was taken Into custody, Also 
a.ydUng woman who said she wss.M*!*! 
Hall,/'Aftc'd 21. The young woman gitve 
the ' officers considerable Information 
about ihe plftce. 

Buckley was taken before Justice A. 
B. WAIIACA and pleaded guilty to.keeping 
a disorderly r-lace. He,WAsrsentenced 
to'serve three months in jhe county jail. v'-

Physiciftns At St. Joseph's Hospital. 
Far Roek»wA?, Are frying to give Jacob 
Cable of Woodmerc a new nose, and 
they believe their efforts will be suc
cessful. 

Cable WAS playing with ft dog in Rc-
ddll's Hotel, at Woodmere. About two 
months ago. when tho animal Jumped up 
And bit off his noae. »no was remov*.l 
to tho hospital, where ho hAS remained 
ever since, receiving trcAtmcnt. 

On Thursday afternoon. . Dr. K. S. 
Pershing of Lawrence operated upon 
Cable In the hope of glvlng^him a new j 

DIED I N WIFE 'S ARMS. 

Aged Patchogue Man a Victim of I n 
digestion. 

(Special to tho Kagle.) 
Patchogue, L, I,, September . 7—Jrre-

mlfth Robinson, one of the oldest resi
dents of Kast Patchogue, died suddenly 
yesterday at h's place of business neAr 
tho bay. Mr. Robinson who WAS 71 
years of Age, And a nAtlvo of KAst 
Patchogue, WAS seized with an Attack of 
Indigestion and before ho could finish 
a request for somo water, expired In his 
wife's arms. 

Stafford Jerome Robinson of EAStport 
Miss OrAce Robinson of East 

Accused of Breaking Windows of 
Store—Held for Grand Ju ry . 

Threo pistol shots fired yesterday even
ing in tho vicinity of, Butler street and 
Fourth avonue aroused the neighborhood. 
Policemen Hogan and Edwards, of the 
Bergen street station, wero chasing two 
men accused of breaking tho plate-glass 
window of Adolph Klino's store, at 128 
Fifth avenue. Ono of the mon was in tho 
act of scaling a fenco when Patrolman 
Edwards hurled his stick, and tho fellow 
was brought down. Both were soon mado 
prisoners. They gave- their names as 
James Klernan. 20 years old, of 188 
Tenth street, and James Horan, 32 years 
old, of 255 Fourth avenue. In tho Myrtle 
RvcnUe court both pleaded not guilty, And 
each was held In $1,000 ball for the Grand 
Jury. 

RUSSIA'S NEW BATTLESHIP. 

Tho Emperor Pnul Successfully 
Launched From tho Baltic Works. 
St. Petersburg, September 7—The bAt-

tleshlp Emperor PAUI, the most powerful 
warship of tho Russian navy, • WAS suc
cessfully launched at noon to-dfty from 

Nimmo Accused Fenton of Punch ing 
Him In tho Face. 

Andrew Nimmo of Beverley road this 
morning caused the arrest of John Fen
ton of Adams and Nassau atreots. on a 
chargo of assault. Tho arrest was mftde 
by Special Officer Titus, who Is on duty 
at a bookblndery near tho Bridge torml-
nus, whoro thero Is a strike In progress. 
Nimmo is ono of tho new men, and it Is 
claimed that Fenton sympathized with 
tho strikers. While Nimmo was on his 
way to work this morning, on Liberty 
Btrcot, ho claims, Fenton attacked him 
without provocation .and struck him in 
tho face. Magistrate Dooley. sitting in 
tho Adams strcot court, heArd Fentons 
waiver for further exsmlnatlon And held 
him in bonds for AppeArance for trial in 
tho Court of Special Sessions. 

STRIKE WILL WEAR OUT. 

Telegraph Companies Wil l Take Back 
Their Former Employes a s 

Individuals . 

J E W S MAY TRADE TO-MORROW. 

Eaglo Bureau, 
608 Fourteenth Street. 

Washington, September 7—Government 
officials hero interested in tho speedy 
restoration of telegraph facilities havo 
been informed that thero is reason to 
bellovo that the telegraph service will 
have reached a normal stato within a few 
weeks. This assumption is not based 
upon a settlement of tho strlko, but upon 
a victory for tho companies. 

It Is said upon tho best of authority 
that the tolograph companies will not, 
under any circumstances, agree to treat 
with tho striking employes as an organ
ized body, but will take back their men 
under tho old conditions as business war
rants. It is further understood that the 
officials of tho Telegraphers Union aro 
disappointed In material Aid which tho 
American Federation of Labor hAs been 
Able to extend. It is tho general belief 
In Washington that tho strike will not bo 
called off officially, but that it will grad
ually wear Itself out. Tho prediction l» 
Also mAde "thAt if, as a last card, tho rail
road telegraphers Are. called out in a 
strike in sympathy with tho commercial 

Polico Will Not Enforce Sunday 
Shopping Law, I t I s Said. 

Borough luspector Flood this morning! telegraphers, but few of them will re-
had All the district inspectors before him s l , o n c l-
at local HeadquArters. His purpose in 

tho Baltic works. In the presence of the gathering them WAS to tAlk to them about GRAND JURY TO U S E P R O B E , 

. ><i M fln-'' 

nose. And some of the skin from the Pfttchogne, hla son And__daughter, sur 
man's forehead And face were cut And 
grAfted over tho place where his nasal 
appendage formerly WAS. Dr. Pershing 
was assisted in tho( operation by the 
house staff of ihe hospital, and the case 
will be watched with Interest by the 
medicos of thai -section of Long Island. 

Wht<<«. M<*. ftxeiirAlow*. Ticket* en sale 
Sept. 14 to Oct. 5. Fare only *8.Sd. Inqftlre of 
N. Y., N. H. aid H. R. B. llcktt Ageftii. 
*-A4v. 

vivo him. Coroner SavAge was out of 
the county at the time of Mr. Robinson's 
death and will hold the Inouest to-day. 

TORPEDO BOAT'S GREAT SPEED. 
Liverpool, September "r*The British 

ocean-going torpedo boat destroyer Cos
sack attained a speed of 33̂ 4 knots to-
day during her preliminary trials in the 
River Mersey, 

Minister of MArine, AdmlrAl Dlkoff, And 
Admiral Bostrem, the Assistant Minister 
of MArine. The keel of tho new vessel, 
which Is of the type of the St. Andrew, 
WAS laid In 1904, but many changes' have 
been introduced In her construction em
bodying experience gAined during the war 
with Japan. 

The vessel is of 17.400 tons And 17.600-
horsepower, Is built to nave o speed»of 
18 knots, and CArrles four 12-Inch guns, 
twelve 8-lnch guns and thirty-four 
smaller guns. 

SAYS HOUSE WAS. ROBBED. 
Duncan McOlhbon reported to tho -po

lice at the GAtes avenue station jester-

the Jewish holldAys, which begin to
morrow At- sundown with New Year's. H«-
counseled the.m to be liberal In the in
terpretation of thrrjAW on Sunday selling 
In the Jewish districts, for there Is much 
shopping among the Jews on the dAy pre
ceding their New Year's celebration. 

J E W E L R Y WORTH &175 STOLEN. 

Sale of Kissena Lake P a r k to Bo In 
quired Into—Many Witnesses 

Subpenacd. .^ 

Detective Dennis Sullivan of District 
Attorney Darrin's office waa In Flushing 
ihis morning serving subpenaa upou all 

Valuables Were in Secret Snfe in j persons who bad any connection with the 
Folding Bed sain to the city of tho land for Kissena 

Krnest l.autman of 140 Sumner A v e - ! l ' * ^ Park." The matter Is to come up 
nue reports the loss on Thursday of four 
pieces of Jewelry, valued at J1T5. Th* 
family WAS sending furniture to be stored 
And four men were working In the house, 

dfty thftt his apArtments on the third floor j but some one of the family WAS with 
of 250 Sumner avenue were entered some. j them all the time. All (ho doors lead-
time prior to August 30, during the Ah- ing to the street were open. Mis. I,*nt-
sence of the family, and that cash And mon think* the thief or thieves went into 
papers, valued At 1500 were stolen. 

sr.o.nn (o Cftllfornln, Anpf. 8t fn Oct, 
Si, vlfc tVA*MnRton-Siin*et ftoiut. Personally 
ootiducud without ehang* from WdshlMton. 
Berth |9.M. Ofitce* l, »i, Sto, isx> iltvadvsp 
-A<lv. 

jhe house through the back door and 
opened a secret door to A safe in tho 
folding bed. The jewelry stolen was a 
watch with the Initial "D" on it. valued 
at. SOS; A mAsonle watch fob. worth $55; 
a cluster diamond acartpln, valued ft*. 
M?5 and a diamond shirt stud, worth $263 

V 

before, the Queens County Orftnd Jury in 
hong Island City on Monday next, and the 
understanding is that ?t will be thor* 
oughly probed. 

It hAs boon alleged that the price paid 
for the land by the city was excessive a* 
compared with that paid for other trace* 
In ihe same vicinity. And tho charges of 
"graft" in connection with tho transfer* 
will also be probed by tho Grand Jury, . . 

Among those upon whom subpenrt 
were served to-day wefe several newspsi-
per reporters who have written storlet 
dealing with the case, K| 
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